Greetings,

Together We Elevate! This is the theme for the 2023 Georgia 4-H Foundation Gala. We are delighted to announce the Gala will be held on Saturday, August 19th at the Intercontinental Buckhead Hotel in Atlanta. We hope you will join us as we showcase our organization’s effort to “Make the Best Better.” Through this event, we seek to cultivate positive youth development opportunities, innovate programming, celebrate the achievement of our Lifetime Achievement Winner and our 4-H members, and elevate accessibility for all to participate. This special event will provide an opportunity for us to celebrate our 4-H legacy, enjoy fellowship with friends, and raise funds to support Georgia’s largest youth development organization as it continues to reach our youth with lifelong skills.

We are excited to serve as Co-Chairs for this event. Our lives are examples of the proven impact available through experiences in Georgia 4-H. This organization has taught us leadership skills, dedication to community service, the treasure of long-lasting friendships, and the value of networking among our 4-H alumni.

Our fundraising mission this year is to address accessibility within the Georgia 4-H program. Accessibility is our overall theme, and this includes different facets including physical renovations to allow all to participate and financial assistance for members to engage in programming. We seek to provide financial support to be designated to these projects: installation of an elevator tower at the Rock Eagle mound, accommodations at our six 4-H centers, scholarships for campers and participants in other events, and donations for the general fund. Making our centers more accessible to all and decreasing financial barriers will enable our program to impact more youth and continue to make a difference for those involved far into the future.

The Georgia 4-H Foundation is a 501(c)(3) organization, making some or all of your gift tax-deductible. We sincerely hope you will consider investing in this important mission! Together We Elevate opportunities for Georgia 4-H members!

Nan Bunn Jenkins  
Master 4-H’er  
2023 Gala Co-Chair

Elyse Bowers Daniel  
Master 4-H’er  
2023 Gala Co-Chair
Join the Georgia 4-H Foundation for an elegant evening in Buckhead and support the vision of Georgia 4-H. This event will raise crucial funds to provide educational and leadership development programs to hundreds of thousands of 4-H'ers in the coming year. Your support is invaluable to the future of youth in Georgia.

Hotel blocks are available at the InterContinental and the Embassy Suites in Buckhead.

Embassy Suites: Call or visit bit.ly/3Ajl2T6X
InterContinental: Call or visit bit.ly/3GoHFbX
## Individual Sponsorship Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Georgia 4-H Gala Promotion</th>
<th>Presenting $25,000*</th>
<th>Named Reception Sponsor $20,000</th>
<th>Platinum $15,000</th>
<th>Gold $10,000</th>
<th>Silver $5,000</th>
<th>Green &amp; White $2,500</th>
<th>Clover $1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Named sponsor of Event</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naming opportunity as Reception Sponsor</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prominent recognition on promotional materials</td>
<td>✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-event dedicated e-blast</td>
<td>✔️  ✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition in press releases and newsletter</td>
<td>✔️  ✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social media recognition prior to and following event</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event web page</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
<td>Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Event Night Benefits

| Speaking opportunity during on-stage program | ✔️  ✔️ |
| Logo on mobile bidding devices | ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️ |
| Verbal recognition during on-stage program | ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️ |
| Premium table placement | ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️ |
| Premium recognition on gala signage | ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️ |
| Table recognition signs | ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️ |
| Signage as sponsors for Event | ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️ |
| Recognition in printed program | ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️ |
| Tickets for the Dinner | 2 premier tables of 10  2 premier tables of 10  1 premier table of 10  1 table of 10  1 table of 10  4 seats  2 seats |
| Tickets to the Post-Event | 20 tickets  20 tickets  10 tickets  10 tickets  10 tickets  4 tickets  2 tickets |

## Additional Benefits

| Listing in post event publication | Name  Logo  Name  Name  Name  Name  Name  Name |
| Invitation to special 4-H major donor event | ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️ |
| Membership to the annual UGA Presidents Club | ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️ |
| Recognition on the Georgia 4-H Foundation website | ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️  ✔️ |

*Georgia EMC*
Yes! I'd like to support the
2023 Georgia 4-H Foundation Gala

Donate online at www.georgia4hfoundation.org

1. Select Donate
2. Designate to Gala

Enclosed is my gift of:

○ $20,000  Named Reception Sponsor
○ $15,000  Platinum Sponsor
○ $10,000  Gold Sponsor
○ $5,000   Silver Sponsor
○ $2,500   Green & White Sponsor
○ $1,000   Clover Sponsor
○ Other: _____

Form of Payment:

○ Check: Made payable to Georgia 4-H Foundation
○ Online Donation- QR Code above
○ Pay at later date, invoices to be sent in July

Thank you for your support of Georgia's 4-H'ers!
Please include your information for our records.

Name(s):__________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________

City/State/Zip:____________________________________

Email:____________________________________________

Phone:____________________________________________

Or mail this completed form to:
Hoke Smith Annex UGA
Athens, GA 30602

-or-
Email the form to:
adam.hammond@uga.edu

Please reach out to Adam Hammond with questions or concerns. (706) 254-6742, adam.hammond@uga.edu
152,040
Total Participation

- 92,778 Public & Private School 4-H Enrollment
- 28,055 4-H Enrichment Program Participants
- 21,936 4-H Environmental Education Participants
- 7,349 Fort Valley State University 4-H Enrollment
- 1,922 Homeschool 4-H Enrollment

Diversity
- 53.2% White
- 25.2% Black/African American
- 1.8% Asian
- 0.8% American Indian
- 0.2% Pacific Islander
- 18.8% Undetermined
- 3% More than one race

Ethnicity
- 6.8% Latino
- 93.2% Non-Latino

Grades
- 73.5% Elementary
- 18.7% Middle School
- 7.3% High School
- .5% College

Residence
- Rural Non-Farm: 49.6%
- Towns & Small Cities: 31.2%
- Urban & Suburban: 10%
- Central City: 5.2%
- Farm: 4.0%

Volunteers
- 4,490 Adults Contributed
- 85,508 Volunteer Hours
- 1,388 Teens Contributed
- 32,249 Volunteer Hours

An equal opportunity, affirmative action, veteran, and disability institution
Georgia 4-H provides experiences for youth to learn by doing. Georgia 4-H'ers participate in hands-on learning in the focus areas of Agriculture and STEM, Civic Engagement, and Healthy Living. The 4-H mission is to assist youth in acquiring knowledge, developing life skills, and forming attitudes that will enable them to become self-directing, productive, and contributing citizens.

**Agriculture & STEM**
Youth focus on agricultural sciences, natural resources, environmental sciences, plant and animal sciences, agribusiness, rocketry, robotics, renewable energy, computer science, technology, engineering, and more.

**Civic Engagement**
Youth learn to be well-informed and engaged citizens through experiences focused on leadership, communication, performing arts, public speaking, organization, giving back to improve communities, and more.

**Healthy Living**
Youth focus on nutrition, obesity prevention, drug awareness, bullying prevention, health and fitness, financial literacy, clothing and textiles, safety, stress management, social and emotional wellness, food science, and more.

---

**4-H Environmental Education**

*From the Mountains to the Sea*

**76,769** 4-H Facility Users

**21,936** Environmental Education Participants

**8,052** Residential Summer Campers